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ABSTRACT

Farnesyl transferase inhibitors (FTIs) are a novel class of antitumor
drugs that block the oncogenic activity of Ras. Because Ffls lack signif
leant cell toxicity in vitro and in vivo, a significant question is how they
cause tumor regression. We now report that VHs are in fact potent
activators of apoptosis in Ras-transformed cells if attachment to substra
him is prevented. When cultured at high density or on polyllEMA, a
nonadherent substrate, Ras-transformed cells exhibited massive DNA
degradation and cell death within 24 h of treatment with the FTI
L-739,749. Death was p53-independent and was inhibited by the apoptosis
suppressor BCL-XL. Furthermore, apoptosis was significantly attenuated
by ectopic expression of a farnesyl-independent form of RhoB, a Rho
protein previously implicated as a critical target for inhibition by VFIs.
The findings suggest a link between FTIs and Rho-dependent adhesion
signaling. Furthermore, our work indicates that FTI5 revert cells to a state
in which cell-substratum attachment is necessary for viability and sug
gests that apoptosis forms the basis for drug-induced tumor regression.

INTRODUCTION

VFIs3 have emerged as promising leads in the search for rationally
designed anticancer therapeutics (1). These compounds were origi
nally designed to block the action of oncogenic Ras. A crucial
regulator of cell growth, Ras is a guanine nucleotide-binding protein
that cycles between GTP- and GDP-bound states, transducing signals
between upstream growth factor receptors and downstream kinases (2,
3). Oncogenic activation of Ras, which contributes to a significant
percentage of human cancers (4), causes the protein to be constitu
tively in an active GTP-bound state, which transmits a constant
proliferation signal.

Posttranslational farnesylation of Ras has been shown to be essen
tial to its function (5, 6). Although the exact role of farnesylation is
unclear, it is thought to facilitate proper membrane association and
have a role in mediating protein-protein interactions (7). In the mod
ification reaction, the enzyme FT covalently links a farnesyl group (a
15-carbon isoprenoid) to a cysteine residue located in the carboxyl
terminal CAAX motif of Ras (in which C is cysteine, A is an aliphatic
amino acid, and X is any amino acid; Ref. 8). FTIs were therefore
developed as potential anticancer agents that would block farnesyla
tion and thus inhibit the function of oncogenic Ras. There is emerging
evidence that inhibition of Ras farnesylation is not the critical event
for the antitransforming effects of FTIs (9, 10) and that inhibition or
alteration of Rho activity may be crucial instead (9).

Despite questions regarding their exact mechanism of action, FTIs
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have been shown to exhibit potent antitransforming effects in cell
culture and antitumor effects in animal models. In cell culture, FTIs
induce a rapid morphological reversion and block anchorage-indepen
dent growth of Ha-Ras-transformed cells; interestingly, normal cell
growth is not significantly affected by treatment (11â€”13).FTIs have
also been shown to block the growth of Ras-transformed cells in nude
mice without significant systemic toxicity (14, 15). Additionally, in
transgenic mice that develop spontaneous carcinomas due to the
presence of an oncogenic v-Ha-ras gene, FF1 treatment leads to
dramatic, nearly complete tumor regression (16). The basis of this
regression, however, is unclear becauseFFIs have not been reported
to induce significant apoptotic or necrotic death in vitro at concen
trations significantly beyond the minimal inhibitory concentration
required to inhibit Ras transformation (12).

The question of mechanism of tumor regression is made more
important by two potentially problematic findings from the transgenic
mice experiments: (a) resistance to FF1-mediated tumor regression
was observed in some animals; and (b) even among tumors that
seemedto regresscompletely, cessationof FF1 treatment led to a rapid
return of the tumor (16); thus some malignant cells seem to persist
even though the bulk of the tumor disappears. Tumor persistence, if
also seen with the treatment of human cancer, would require contin
uous long-term FF1 treatment that could increase side effects and the
development of resistance. Thus, understanding the basis of tumor
resistanceand persistencemay be essential for effective clinical useof
FFIs.

In this study, we report that FTIs cause apoptotic death in Ras
transformed cells grown under conditions in which they cannot attach
to substratum. Furthermore, we show that this apoptotic response is
blocked by BCL-XL, independent of p53 status, and inhibited by a
myristylated form of RhoB. Our work provides a potential explanation
for FTI-induced tumor regression, as well as tumor resistance and
persistence, in the v-Ha-ras mice.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmid Constructs. A human BCL-XL cDNA (kindly provided by D.
Ewert) was subcloned into pcDNA3 (Invitrogen) to make CMV-BCL-XL.The
plasmid pLTRcGvall35, which has been described previously, expresses

@53V135 a murine temperature-sensitive mutant form of p53 (17). An expres

sion plasmid for Myr-rhoBâ€•14 has also been described previously (9).

Cell CUltUre.All cells were maintainedin DMEM containing 10%fetal
bovine serum (Hyclone) and 50 units/mI penicillin-streptomycin (Life Tech
nologies, Inc.). The Rati/ras and Ratl/ras/myr-rhoB cell lines have been
describedpreviously(9). The cells were transfectedby a modified calcium
phosphateprecipitationmethod.Stablelines were generatedby cotransfection
of 15 @gof total DNA that included a 10:1 ratio of hygCMV, a hygromycin
resistancegene vector(9), withthe constructof interest(eitherCMV-BCL-XL
or pLTRcGvall35). Stably transfected cells were selected in growth media
containing100 @g/mlhygromycinB (BoehringerMannheim),andcell cob
nies were ring-cloned and expanded into cell lines.

For cultureon thenonadhesivesubstratepolyHEMA, tissueculturedishes
werecoatedby applying4 ml of a 10mg/ml solutionof po1yHEMA(Sigma)
dissolvedin ethanol onto the dish, drying, repeatingthe application,and
washing with PBS. In all experiments involving FF1 treatment, cells were
treated for 36 h with 20 @iML-739,749, a peptidomimetic FF1, unless indicated
otherwise.
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Acridine Orange Staining. Cells were harvested, washed in PBS, and
fixed in 1% paraformaldehyde. The cells were then stained for 10 mm with
acridine orange (10 @g/ml)and analyzed via fluorescence microscopy. Quan
titative analysis was done by counting at least 100 cells and scoring for
apoptosis based on chromatin condensation.

Flow Cytometric Analysis. Cells (3 X 106) were seeded onto polyHEMA

coateddishesin the presenceor absenceof FTI, unlessotherwiseindicated.
After 36 h, cells were harvested, washed twice with PBS, and fixed in 70%
ethanol overnight. The cells were then stained in PBS containing 50 mg/mI P1,
100 units/ml RNase A, and 0.1% (w/v) glucose for 30 mm at room tempera
tare. Fluorescence-activated cell sorting analysis was done essentially as
described (18), using an EPIC/XL cell analyzer (Coulter).

Western Analysis. Cells were washed in PBS and harvested in NP4Olysis
buffer containing phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, pepstatin, and leupeptin (19).
Cell lysates were clarified by centrifugation and quantitated by Bradford assay.
Cellular protein (50 @g)was fractionated by SDS-PAGE, blotted onto nitro
cellulosemembranes,andanalyzedasdescribed(19).The anti-p53antibody
pAb-42l (Calbiochem) was used as recommended by the vendor, with an
anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (Boeh
ringerMannheim)andchemiluminescencekit (PierceChemicalCo.) usedfor
detection.

RESULTS

BFTIs Induce Apoptosis in Ras-transformed Cells Cultured at
High Density. We have previously demonstrated that Ratl/ras cells,
a Rat! fibroblast line transformed with the v-Ha-ras oncogene, revert
to a flattened, enlarged phenotype resembling normal RatI cells when
treated with the peptidomimetic Ff1 L-739,749 (12). In previous
experiments in which subconfluent cells were treated with FF1, no cell
death or toxicity was observed at doses up to 25 times the minimal
inhibitory concentration required for morphological reversion (12).

However, we observed that at higher cell densities (greater than
100% confluence), treating Ratl/ras cells with 20 ,.LML-739,749
resulted in significant cell death. To examine this response, cells
plated at different densities were treated with L-739,749 for 36 h and
then analyzed via flow cytometry for DNA content; the amount of
death was taken as the percentage of cells with a DNA content <2N.
As shown in Fig. lA, the percentage of dead cells increased markedly
with increasing density from under 3% in subconfluent cells to almost
50%incellsatthehighestdensity.

To determine if the cell death that occurred at high density was
apoptotic, we extracted genomic DNA from high- and low-density
cells that had been treated with L-739,749 for 36 h. DNA extracted
from the high-density cells showed the distinctive oligonucleosomal
pattern characteristic of apoptosis (data not shown). To confirm ap
optotic death, cellular DNA in intact cells was stained with acridine
orange and examined by immunofluorescence microscopy. As ex
pected, high-density L-739,749-treated cells showed chromatin con
densation and segregation characteristic of apoptosis (Fig. 1B).

L-739,749 Induces Apoptosis in Rati/ras Cells Cultured on
po1yHEMA, a Nonadherent Substrate. L-739,749 treatment at high
density seemed to affect cells in two different ways, depending on
their relative location in the culture. Cells that were in contact with the
substratum reverted and survived the treatment. However, cells that
did not contact the substratum due to the high density were killed by
FFI treatment.

To explicitly test whether the loss of substratum attachment ren
dered cells sensitive to FTI-induced apoptosis, Rati/ras cells were
cultured on po1yHEMA-coated plates. Due to its uniformly nonionic
nature, po1yHEMA blocks cell attachment by preventing matrix dep
osition (20). Flow cytometry was used to analyze cells cultured on
po1yHEMA or plastic in the presence or absence of L-739,749. As
expected, untreated Ratl/ras cells grown on po1yHEMA proliferated
as a suspension culture showing little cell death after 36 h (Fig. 2A).

Fig. 1. Ff1 treatment induces apoptosis in Ratl/ras cells treated plated at high cell
densities. A, flow cytometric analysis. Ratl/ras cells were cultured at 1 X l0@,5 X l0@',
and 1 X l0' cells/cm2(a, b, andc, respectively)with or without 20 p@ML-739,749for
36 h. The cells werecollected,stainedwith P1,andanalyzedfor DNA contentby flow
cytometry. Apoptotic cells with a DNA content <2N are marked by brackets. B, acridine
orangestaining.Cellsplatedat I X l0@'(low density)andI X l0@(highdensity)cells/cm2
were treated with 20 @LML-739,749 and harvested at 36 h. The cells were then stained with
acridine orange to see DNA condensation and aggregation. Apoptotic cells contain bright
spots of condensed DNA as compared to more uniform nuclear staining in living cells.

In contrast, L-739,749-treated cells underwent dramatic apoptosis.
Unlike high-density cells on plastic, where many cells adhere and
survive, the complete denial of substratum attachment caused nearly
complete apoptosis in the cell population.

Although the loss of anchoragewas sufficient to causesensitivity to
FF1-mediated apoptosis, the increased cell-cell contact associated
with high cell density did not seem to be important in promoting the
apoptotic response.The density of the cells during po1yHEMA culture
had no effect on apoptosis; in addition, cells that had been growing at
different densities before culture on po1yHEMA showed the same
apoptotic responseto Vu (data not shown). Therefore, we concluded
that lack of substratum attachment, rather than increased cell-cell
contact, was critical for the apoptotic response.
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apoptosis and reversion are similar or related and that the ability of
cells to attach to substratum determines the response to drug treat
ment.

BCL-XL Blocks L-739,749-induced Apoptosis BCL-2 family

members suppressmany types of apoptosis (21, 22). One member of
this gene family, BCL-XL, has been reported to be frequently overex
pressed in certain carcinomas (23). To begin to characterize the
FF1-induced apoptotic response, we generated stable Rat!/ras cell
lines that overexpress BCL-XL; expression was confirmed by North
em analysis (data not shown). The apoptotic responseof three positive
cell lines (Rat!/ras/bclx3 and three vector-only control lines (Rat!/
ras/hyg) was tested by seeding cells on po1yHEMA in the presenceor
absence of 20 @LML-739,749. In the absence of drug, both Ratl/ras/
hyg and Ratl/raslbclxL lines proliferated as suspensioncultures. With
the addition of L-739,749, the BCL-X@-overexpressing cells showed
significant resistance to FF1-induced apoptosis, with â€”80%survival
compared to <5% viability in the parental and vector control cell lines
(Fig. 3). Significantly, although BCL-XL blocked FF1-induced apop
tosis, FF1-induced reversion still occurred on adherent substrates(data
not shown). We concluded that BCL-XL rendered cells resistant to
FF1-induced apoptosis but not reversion.

L-739,749-induced Apoptosis Is p53-independent Because of
the prominent role p53 plays in a large percentage of human cancers
as well as in apoptosis (24), we sought to determine if p53 function
was required for FF1-induced apoptosis. Stable Rati/ras lines (Ratl/
ras/p53â€•135)were made that express the murine temperature-sensitive
mutant allele p53v135 which assumes a dominant negative mutant
conformation at 38.5Â°Cand a wild-type conformation at 32Â°C(17).
Previous studies indicate that p53â€•135blocks endogenousp53 activity
in rodent cells (18). Expression of p53â€•135in Rati/ras lines was
confirmed via Western analysis (Fig. 4A). In addition, the biological
activity of p53 in the stable lines was assayed by incubation for 2 days
at 32Â°C.Under these conditions, growth suppression was evident due
to overexpression of p53@35 in its wild-type conformation (data not
shown). Lines that showed high expression and biological activity of
p53 were tested for susceptibility to FF1-induced apoptosis at 38.5Â°C,
the temperature at which p53â€•135assumes the dominant negative
mutant conformation. Ratl/ras/p53â€•135lines underwent apoptosis in a
manner similar to that of parental and vector control cell lines (Fig.
4B). We saw no significant resistance of Rat1/ras/p53'@35lines as

E:Icontrol

.

Ratliras stable cell lines

Fig. 3. Overexpressionof BCL-XL provides resistanceto FF1-induced apoptosis.
Bcl-XL lines and vector control lines were cultured on po1yHEMA in the presence and
absenceofL-739,749andanalyzedvia flow cytometryforapoptosis.Resultsrepresentthe
average of three trials.
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Fig. 2. Ratl/ras cells cultured in suspension undergo apoptosis when treated with Fl'!.
A, Ratl/ras cells plated on plastic or polyHEMA-coated plates were cultured in the
presence or absence of L-739,749. Cells were P1stained and analyzed by flow cytometry.
Apoptotic cells with a DNA content <2N are marked by brackets. B, dose response of
F1'I-inducedapoptosis.Ratl/ras cells were cultured on po1yHEMAand treatedwith
L-739,749 at different doses for 36 h. The percentage of apoptotic cells was determined
by fluorescent microscopy of acridine orange-stainedcells. At least 100 cells were
countedfor eachsample.

A dose-responseexperiment was performed to verify that FF1-
induced apoptosis corresponded with FT inhibition. This experiment
indicated that L-739,749-induced apoptosis occurs with an IC50 of
2â€”5@.LM(Fig. 2B), similar to the IC50 for inhibition of v-Ha-Ras
farnesylation (12) and suppression of Rat!/ras cell growth in soft agar
culture (14). L-739,749 does not affect the activity of geranylgera
nyltransferase, an enzyme closely related to FF, at these concentra
tions (12, 14). We concluded that L-739,749 induced apoptosis by
specifically inhibiting FT activity.

A time-courseexperimentindicatedthat the kineticsof FFI-medi
ated cell death and FF1-induced morphological reversion are similar.
L-739,749 induced apoptosis in 50% of a population of Rati/ras cells
cultured on po1yHEMA within 24 h of treatment (data not shown).
This period corresponded well with the 20-24-h period required by
L-739,749to causemorphologicalreversionof cellsculturedon
plastic (12). This finding argued that the mechanisms of FF1-induced
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To investigate whether Myr-rhoBâ€•14also confers resistance to
FF1-induced apoptosis, we seeded Rat!/ras/myr-rhoBâ€•14cells on
po1yHEMA-coated dishes and treated the cells with L-739,749. Myr
rhoBâ€•14-expressingcells exhibited considerable resistance to FF1-
induced apoptosis (Fig. 5), maintaining â€”60%viability compared to
<5% viability in control cells in the presence of 15 p.M L-739,749.
We concluded that Myr-rhoB'@4 conferred resistance to L-739,749-
induced apoptosis.

A
@53V135 C

In this study, we have identified and investigated the apoptotic
response induced by FFIs in Rati/ras cells that are prevented from
attaching to substratum. Our analysis indicated that FF1-induced ap
optosis is blocked by BCL-XL, is independent of p53 status, and may
involve an alteration of Rho activity. This work provides support for

â€” a link between FF1 effects on transformed cells and Rho, which has

been implicated in focal adhesion functions involved in substratum
attachment. Furthermore, the work suggests a mechanism for FF1-
induced tumor regression and may explain the basis for tumor resist
ance and persistence observed in animals.

Characterization of FF1-induced apoptosis is particularly relevant
to the observations of tumor resistance and tumor persistence in the
v-Ha-Ras mouse model (16). Our results suggest two explanations for

@: Control these phenomena: (a) our in vitro model suggests that a lack of
appropriate substratum attachment in vivo might facilitate FF1-in

I +FTI ducedapoptosisoftumorcells,therebycausingtumorregression.
Tumor cell persistencemight occur at privileged locations, perhaps in
the periphery of the tumor, where normal anchorage cues may allow
tumor cells to survive; and (b) a second explanation for persistence
and resistance is suggested by the BCL-XL experiment. Genetic
alterations that block the apoptotic response, such as BCL-XL over
expression, might arise in a percentage of tumor cells, thereby allow
ing them to survive drug treatment and regrow upon FF1 removal. The
recurrent tumor might then be resistant to tumor regression when FF1
treatment is reimplemented. The ability of BCL-XL to defeat FF1-
induced death raises serious clinical issuesbecauseBCL-XL has been
observed to be overexpressed in human carcinomas (23).

The similar kinetics and dose response for FF1-mediated reversion
and apoptosis suggeststhat the mechanism underlying each response
is similar and/or overlapping, with the outcome determined by the
substratum availability. If cells can attach, they revert to a state in
which proliferation is possible; otherwise, a cell death program is
initiated. Our observations argue that FFIs revert transformed cells to
a more normal physiological state in which they require substratum
attachment for survival. Detachment-mediated apoptosis, or
â€œanoikis,â€•has been analyzed by others (20) who have reported that
many nontransformed cells require attachment for survival. We have
observed that normal Rati cells undergo apoptosis within 24 h on
po1yHEMA and that cell lines resistant to FF1-induced reversion also
exhibit resistance to FF1-induced apoptosis.5 The ability of BCL-XL
to inhibit FF1-induced apoptosis but not reversion is not surprising
given the prevailing notion that BCL-2 family members block apop
tosis at a final common pathway that may be far downstream from the
events that initiate apoptosis (21, 22). It will be important in future
work to examine the expression status of BCL-2 family members in
drug-resistant tumor cells.

Resistance to FF1-induced apoptosis was also observed in cells
where RhoB-dependent pathways were rendered insensitive to drug
treatment by Myr-RhoB'@4 expression. Previously, we have reported
that Ratl/ras/myr-rhoBâ€•14cells have altered susceptibility to FT
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Fig.4. I@II-indii@cl apoptosisis p53-independent.A, expressionof p53'@35in Ratl/ras
stable 1n@tcL!tlt@Clonal cell lines were analyzedby Westernanalysis to detect
(@\ ct.c\p1.@1@ ii @tp53v135. B, p53VISS lines and vector control lines were cultured on

r'@I@1lI@\1\ in he presence and absence of 15 ,i.st L-739,749 and analyzed via flow
cytometryfor p pt@ Resultsrepresenttheaverageof threetrials.

compared t(@control lines even at lower dosesof L-739,749 and earlier
time points (data not shown). We concluded that FF1-induced apop
tosis was @3-iiidcj@cl@!@nt.

A \lvrists lated Form of RhoB Confers Resistance to L-739,749
Apoptosis. In previous work, we have presented evidence that RhoB,
a small (iTP-hindi ng protein that regulates the actin cytoskeleton and
is t@tine@vIatcdin vivo, is necessary for Ras transformation and is a
crucial tai@ I for inhibition by FFIs in Ras-transformed cells (9, 25).
Rati/ras @clkexpressing a myristylated and activated form of RhoB

(Myr-rhoB@@@@ do not undergo phenotypic reversion after treatment
with L-7@).74). presumably because the activity of Myr-rhoBâ€•4 is
indepciukmt of farnesylation and therefore unaffected by FF1 treat
ment (9). B@@cdon this work, we have proposed that FFIs must block
or alter the t'unctioii of RhoB to suppressRan transformation (9). We
have rcccntI@shown that FFIs inhibit farnesylation of RhoB in vivo,4
consistent \â€˜ilii our hypothesis.

4 P. F.@ @Nv iti. J. Thisson, P. Casey, and G. C. Prendergast, Farnesyl transferase

inhibitors alter khI@ prenylation status and growth-stimulating function, manuscript in
preparation. 5 p. F. Lebowitz, unpublished observations.
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Fig. 5. Myr-rhoB confersresistanceto Fli-induced apoptosis.Stable
Ratl/ras transfectants overexpressing a myristylated form of RhoB and
vector control lines were cultured on po1yHEMAin the presenceand
absenceof 15 @LML-739,749.The flow cytometryanalysisof P1-stained
cells was performed to quantitate apoptosis. Results represent the average
of threetrials.

vector myrRhoB
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